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of the clergy of the deanery took companied by
The ueetinudy week, Very Rev. James Magee, be one of theé

p Pe l chair. The following are the Church on the su

amies cf Uic clergYmen -who subscribed to those cf Ofsory, with
S es ofthen cler eth tre-amouhts of their con- were in attendanc

soltins tgeheds of the Hodime Rule Associa.. the High Sheriff'
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Smatic.Cdo., £; Rev. Francis Moran, C.C., do., when a jury of t
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jolowiug fro ainr cf serjeaut, gave hiu
he dioce.O fEirevryernm nmder the sot, au
El iveiam ONeill Daunt,.E ·q., -Gverament proceeding retire
Àuotiation.followed.by bis

"6th May, l873. and all defe»dan

9ir-The accompauying resolutions were chief portion of1

»2eanlyadopted jat a recent meeting of a few ment of piaintif"

pri nutslyfte Achobon diocese. large amount of
riVe reqo ye n w-1!!bave the gooduess to accept reading the lette

t e reqesoyuiOnsand the encosed subscriptions, bave siready bh
tsdLve rioaunes enrolled as.mombers of your pamprhlet. The r

Adhiaveounameme7nt are that M
shociato the honor to remain, dear sir, your Cardinal in Octo

We have when the hearin

anh Canon MacDermot, P.P., Tubber- the presence of t
curry, county Sligo. Before attending,

"PetercO'Donoghue, P.P., Curry. containing nineE
"Rger O'Hara, P.P., Killassee. being establisheè
uPatrick Duncan, Admr., Benada. validify of the ce
"Thcs. Loftus, Adrnr., Kilmactigue, Dr. Walsh, and o

Aclare. These grounds ar
Swen Davey C.C.; Curry. Cna Domini, nor
"John O'Grady, C.., Charleston. bas been received
"Owen Stenson, C..C.; Ballaghaderreen. of no forcé. Tia
"Thomas Coalon, C.C., BalIaghaderreen. force, the Vicar-

dr 1.ReoZreuf, That the Home Rule movement least, never exhib

bs sd always liad, our hearty sympathy and ap- take cognizance
haa, and liaa we pledge oursclves to use our best the whole of th
porv fori tfurther developinent. official, and in

eo. That while we strongly protest against, and That, as regards t

.ndigintY repudiate, ail foeeign legislation as un against the Bisho
ingrrt ta the intelligence of the nation, we cannot only when justice

ccaeie how Irish gentlemen could tamely submit that these actions

telLesnering insults and insolent bigotry displayed te Bishop in.the
by Harcourt, Horsman & Co., at a recent attempt cn enforce a money
the part of an alien Government te legislate for These are the mi

Irand.-Dublin Nation. to prove the inval

"lna un= FLAMru, SoGGAaTl AsooN."--Onward, which, however, d
sIil ouward préss the faitliful and true-hearted decreeiug a sus

Priasof ireland with eloquent and soul-stirring chapel under inte

proneuncments for Home Rule ! Day by day troma engaged at a sole

Don uand Conference and County and Dioeese, not attend the co

the satienal declaration rings like an echoing Galway, Ossory, a

thpet-blast of freedom 1 Yesterday it was Galway His Grace the Arc

Coruae sd Clifden Deanery, led by the venerable than about 100 d

Un nMacans, true Ilfather of his people " to-day afternoon, Mr. O!

11s paliant Mayair the County. of George Henry gave evidence as

t s gaorelati a oUp the w-ar-casnd by the lips of in Callan, seme

i Msua trused cergy, in tie . capital town of the scholastic studios,

cnIt auemsled, preains to the world, that the and is missio

unpiu of Grattan, e'Conuell, and of Moore, abides Eminece the C

pu th ofeurtanf Irishr pesta and people1 Arid while cludiing those of

jet the publie mid la stirred to its depths by the and Connor, were

resoltion ef ire Castlebar Deanery, le Ifrom been still more d

rent>ocrnes a noble echooI -LWe strongly protest opened witIhthe c

Ain y csud indignatt repn.diate al foreiglegisla- examination, by i
tien as an insault te the intelligence cf tire nation," whe iwas pfoe.
say the Very lie. Canon MacDectnt, P.F., auld iis wheuticed. J
fellow-clergymen of Acionry 1thTre Hme wR wlranired r tie
movement busand always had our hearty sympaic w-eweila undergo
and approval," they continue; an assurance o faic Serjeaunt Atnatri
simply proclaims a fact marked on eoy page of are about ten w-t.
Ireland's history-the fidelity of tIr hisiries ate- dcarilsud lufa.
the fortunes of their suffring country.l nTieseadle- and parom fomCal]
siens bring strength and blessing to, tie natioua larrlive throm Rom
cause. They silence doubts: they vivtf ardeur; wil!giroetrhoir e
they give gravity, weight, and strength tetie more- terproter, w-Las r
ment. And they attest that', Tie case irasxcit

Through grief and joy, through good and ill, exreme rahito p
The Prieeta are with the Peâple still. w-bal>'wIrot pi

-Nation. don aTa/r/e..
The Daily Nes

Paolhetus û< TEM ILEO rFSTm.-The twenty- missionerm of Nat
furth annual meeting of the Irish Church Missions difference botwee
to Roman Gatholics was bcld on Mouday, t S. thus:-"iWhat th
James's Hall. The report stated that the total re- have to prove is t
ceipts were £23,445, and two new homes hadl been 6f the Callan sch
opened during the year. In Armagi and Lcuth as parish. priest, s
there had been a very extensive sowing of the seed clesiastical functi
by 114 gratuitous helpers, i addition to the paid managerial rigits
agents, by whom 32,000 mission handbillsfbaic been tIhe majority of th
scattered. Two new mission schools a been clearly establire
opened daring the yearin remote and dark Roman tie spokesman ha
Catholi districts. The distribution of ha ndbills, events it seems t
placards, advertisements, text-teaching, house-to- world. If Fther
house visitation, controversial and other leetures, another parish w-

dlscussion-classes, prayer-meetiirgs, and vanons manager? Of co
meus of bringing the truth befolre the Roman u in the parish wou
Catholios of Irealpnd ad been diligently applied died, would iis hr
with sone success. The report concluded with an negative is equall
appesl for increased support. And yet, with ail was cnferred up
thes. advantages ; 'witfi 114 gratuitous ihelpers and priest alone, and i
the distribution of as nany as 32,000 ihandbillm- Nothing but the r
ny faney 32,000 handtlisla in ayear-among the' ness copld conten

Rloman Catholic population cf tire siater 1sle, tire deulit here.-Cori
repent could! onl>' s>' tIrat thrn bac! boen an ex-- Tsi Rocs a C
tensive sowinrg cf lb. seed." Il really' is disgracefuli hum undenreni th
to fsd liraI over £20,000 are annaîl>y w-asted in Dends af tire Bibi i
attempting te proselytize lile poor ef Irelanid, w-hile Cashe! os a .Catho
threra are se mnu> w-aym in which Ibis money' could ced lu a few days.
have been turned te good! account lu allevtitinig tire lihe Lord Taibot r
distresesud mimer>' thrat exist in Leniden. We tnk sr nashtc
tire repent muaI be about as satisfactory' te the oid itwiu reatstru
iladies whro cantnributoe tirte Society's funds as tirai if thei rei' aeird
cf lire Society' fer tire Propagation cf Chrnistianl'ity 'trrebje ~cid
among the Jews, w-hidh, aft-erspending allits luaome lb mujo.

crie year--some transande of pounads.-was on!>' o'corNNEL-
cble te report tirai eue Jew bar! been '• convrerted" i Drumain Ht
It may' seem a shame th'aI w-e should try ta tako tire To the Editor of t
bread ont ef tire mouths.ef lthe paid agents of tic se-
ciel>', but if thre object cf thre soiet>' is te benefit tire Sri-In your p:
paoor in the"reinrete sud dark Roman Catholic dis.. ani mirable art
trlots," weuidit not be more heost-niot to sa>' mono fending hlm from
cLaritIable.-to devote lire mona> tiras so boeunifurll. lieu hreaper! uponu
counibuited leds ithing fe wbich tire poor offIre., Tie.
Iadnidk bre dme aelul iin thre> now-are in see- I knew §Connr
.l a• sains cf moe> apt y opupse ina trying baocd an Emancil

tprooeytize threm,.-Undonu CJali ed. adirer! expeice,
Il wili, ne doubi, cause some surprise te maninhim that epeimpco,

to leurs tiraI thiret ta any allier portion cf tire United laei iai ustly n
Eingdom peor or uprasperous beside Ireland. the-a pul peut,coanlike Irelad, iras ils wealthy> sud ils poor tir qusticose,
districts, Scotland -ins gel Imperial heolp w-len ever imuself withl lire
it needed, fer its fisireries,-its canal,- ils port cf Leit'rwith denouncing
snd toea very muech larger citent than Ireland. Bu sno in 1hri
Scotand is never reprosched w-t its thrflomese; Common s to uph

cotland la never iror!up to the world as a sorthis office Lord John1
laendlcuul living apon tire abris cf Emgland. Thia Irelaucanl hel
treatmentla rerved for Ireland, which gets any f ailnd und ti
Anall ben .irte the imperiai legislature may: chooso lie days cf Pthte t
te conferîin truc beggar fashion, the curses anE abuse reagh, the self-coI
being growled out by the leading organ of Engli morselée betraye
opin. -- Cork-.Bminer.. .r * But time more

Evc'irrosl m Cani CA.v-About eighty persons cumstances alter,
have been evicted frtomeir bousest-in, a townland: to Change and acr
Sear Swauinbafruand about thirty persons have alse ipgié offsets ad
en evlted in Corroligh 'ànd Balleally, by -the ' unknown. I

hBriff1nda'pàrty af constabulay The caaId àî ?OIOonhé
l8~Q~f -iieéeyd, idecreérir'uder w-ikeh tir& Wîtrt.,dc!reît

tie b ave takeùýiîcSwer obleda the lat u E f
'F Quarter Sesssions. I comparé his la
%m Oass aAs.-The OCund of Queen's Bench and spasmedie ra

-WITNESSND cAToLIolHRONICLE.- IjýàU-873.
n tbrengod te crercrcwding ince
the groal triai, O'Keoffe v. Cardinal

g4ti Mu.'.ElasEninence, ac
%e Bishop of Galway,. reputod to
soundest authorities l tihe Irish.
bject of canon law, and the Bishop
the Very Rev. Mgr. M'Cabe, V.G.,
ce on Mouday. His Eminence bad
s box assigned te him. There was
ber of clergymen, including many
the court. The plaintiff, Mr.
ed a seat beside bis counsel. Forty-
cted by ballot, were calle , but a
ber not having answered to their
ef Justice Whiteside had n fine of
ded against them. The names of
ered were then put into the box,
welve was empanelled, which con-
er, five Protestants, and six Catho-
Armstrong haring challenged the
g directed by the Chief Justice, and
ng the mode to be correct, the
n notice that the procedure was,
ais-trial, and in protest against the
d for a short time from the court,
Eminence and the other Bishops,
t's counsel. AU Monday and the
Tuesday w-as devoted to the state-
-s case, by Mr. Purcell, .C., a very
time having been expended on

rs and documents, mosto f which
een publishîed in Mr. O'Keeffe's
chief material points in the state-
r. O'Keeffe, w-hen cited' before the
ber, 1871, did appear upon two days,
g of the case was proceeded witi, in
the late lamented Mgr. Forde, V.G.
Mr. OKeeffe sent a formal defence,

stated grounds, any one of which
d would, be alleged, disprove the
nsures of the late Bisbop of Ossory,
f his Vicar-Geaeral, Dr. M'Donald.
re, chiefy, that neitler the Bull, In
r the Constitution, Apostouc;c Sedis,
d in Ireland, and therefore they are
t even assuming the latter to be in
General bad no authority, or, at
ited any, te show ho had a rigit to
of it against Mr. O'Keeffe. That
e proceedings were informal, un-
contravention of the canon law.
he actions taken in the civil court
op and the curate, they were taken
e was denied in the diocesan court;
s were not. in any way, to impede
exercise of his jurisdiction; but to
compensation for an injury done.
in points relied on by Mr. O'Keeffe
lidity of the diocesair proceedings,
id net prevent the Cardinal fromi

pension, and placing the pansli
rdict. The Cardinal hmving been
mu function lu the cathedral, did
urt yesterday; but the Bishops of
and Ardagh, were present, as also
chbishop of Nazianzum, and ne less
ignitaries and clergymen. In the
Keeffe, the plaintiff, was called,and
to his antecedents, from his birth

esixty years ago, throughb is
, his admission to the priesthood,
nary life. On Wednesday Ris
ardinal and several Bishops, in -
Galway, Ossory, Ardagh, and Down
in attendance, the court having

ensely crowded. The proceedings
continuation of Mr. O'Keeffe's direct
ris counsel, Mr. Fitzgibbon .Q.C.,
ded with te the rising of the court,
Nothing material or novel has yet

direct evidence of Mr. O'Keeffe.
a severe cross-examination from

ng, and Mr. John O'Nagan. There
rnses to be examined on each sido,
Some of those are from the town

lan. Two eminent canonists bave
e, on beialf of the Cardinal. They
vidence lu Italian, through an in-
ts been appointed for the purpose.
ted profound interest, owing to the
f such a proceeding, one in fact,
recedent ini Ireland.-Cor, of Lon-

os considers it has posed the Com-
tional Education by putting the
n Fatler O'Keeffe and that. body
e majority of the Commissioners
hat Mr. O'Keeffe's office as manager
lis was an incident of bis office
o that bis suspension from his co-
ons involved the forfeiture o fbis
. This point the spokesmen for
e Commissioners have not as yet
d' We deny the statement tiaI
as net established it, but at ai!
o us the simplest thiug in the
r.O'Keeffe had been removed to
rould he have still continued to Le
urse he would not. Bis successor
Id have been appoited. Had he
eir-at-lawbave beenbchosen? The
y a matter of course. The office
on him inris capaqity of parish
in that respect alone, he held it.
most perverse and bigoted factieus-
d that there was really a case for
k Examiner.
CAsHr.-Lord St4niey of Alderley
te introduction into the Houso of
for the preservation of the Rock of
lic Church, and it will bie ntrodu-
. -As probabi>', thrn will lie many',
de Malabide, w-ho support tire mes-
but abject to it ou religioua graunda,
enugthen tire bauds af ils supporters,
ed expression cf popular feeling oau

-LETTER FUO>< DR. GRATTAN..
ouse, Ce. Kidare, April 21, 18'73.
hre Dublin Freeman:

aprc aturda> last threro appars
ie referring te O'Conniell, sud de
tire abuse and grass miarepresnethe-
him b>' a mualguant w-r ri th

ell. I bave beeni frein my boy-
patoru a Reformer, a Repeuler. I
ll1 but destitute, as I w-as, cf poli-
E did net upon ail occasions p!ace
cit confidence te w-hich I now feel
itled. In saome instanoes, ilhroughi
I[thought fit te differ from hlm and
:soudness cf his polio>' in allying
" Base, brutal, and 'bioody Whigs,"
themoniu Ireland at tire marne lime
finence lu tIre Englimsh Hanse of
old tiroir power and to maintain 
Runssell, tire mest bitter oenmy cf'
ios unscrupnlous and treac ous
nrs traI cirer - cuîed Eiaglaud since
h e v>' cf Reform, and Catle-
nvicted, the self-pnshed, there-
r of his own country.
s on with its steady progress, cir-
and our opinions muet and ought
commodate themselves to the stern
to the fideneeof truts.previous-

no longer doubt the political wis-
èll, ;'and JI am, the more imh eg e

adlàud-àùd unitersal fredoin wien
abors wIh the puny, ill-cuaidered
anting 'of mbt of the would-l* leod-

1

is only atthe last moment when ail humanityb has
been shocked and startled by the revelations of Mr.
Plimsoll, that the Board of Trade thinks there niay
be mo'ra ground for investigating the detestable
system by which the lives of hundreds of British
seamen are sacrificed yearly. No.ainally the guarlian
of public interests the board is in realit> the patron
of selfish monopolles, and the fast friend of crniminai

,ab-uses.
Liverpooi, recently had th'e privilege of an'rlidet

cf tie ichborue case al te Iteî -'DeCstro, wIth
whem Arar O nid bl urte averelded, iu Sont
Amnerlos 5 acccspnpuued b>' Ina. Hayley, w-it -hem

ors of tie Irish peple w-ho, after bis decease, hac!
porsuaded themboîves trot tire maritle of theo peut1
Tribune bar! fallen upon tiroir shoulders. Hourcu I
bless the mark ! Pigmies prtending ta possess ti
strength and stature of a giant. in common withi
many others, on various occasions, I misjcîdged1
O'Connell's motives, and disapproved of hi acte;
but, now that I view them dispassionately, and after
the lapse of thirty years, I find in bis life of patriotie1
effort everything te admire'and nothing le blame.

Two great men during the last century have be-
queathed to Ireland the undying memory of their
naines, Henry GrattIn and Daniel O'Connell. Each
well and truly acquitted himself in the dischange ofi
bis appointed task-so, far as circumstaunces per-
mitted. Grattai, with an unreformed Irish Parlia-
ment, could niake no further advance. He extorted
free trade from England,and here his mission ended.
To hina succeeded O'Connel], who, in a hostile as-
sembly of the bitter cuemies of iris country, wrested
froui the reluctant and trembling hand cf England
Catholie Emaucipîation, Parliamentary leform. and
Corporate Refori. Be labored with indomitable
energy in the cause of Repeal. Hc Lad at his power1
the united powerof all Catholic Ireland, bishops and
priests; with iis monster meetings and bis defiant
denunciations of Englili uisrule ie terrified Eng-
laud; but lhe failed because the Protestants through.-
out Ireland refused ta acknowledge him as their
leader, the tirne 1usd not arrived for the co-operation
witl their Catholic courntrymen. He, toc, like
Grattanu, ba's passed away, leaving the grat work of
Repeal unfirnished. But then ho ias laid the found-
ation of its certain success in the coming future, if
the present national movement in its faver shall not
be grievously mismanaged by those w-ho niay tirun-
take te direct it.

What this course should be I have explained
elsewhere, and need not now advert te it. Mean-
time, however, I wish tire admirers of O'Counell te
feel that I have endeavored te do him justice. This
vill appear fron the following extract frornt my
bock on the " Wrongs of Ireland and their Ieme-

O'Connell acted his part well and nobly. Who
but O'Connell could have thundered a tihe door of
the Englisih House of Coaimons, and. br-sting it in,
stand prondly and alone, in the midst of the elect
of the British empire, blearding and defying them ?
It must have been a glorious sight, that of O'Con-i
nell standingi in the uidst of the English Conmmuons,i
his massive head thrown back, bis capacious chest,1
his arnas stretched out, net as those of a suppliant,
but as if raised t cormarnd. It must have beei a
grand sigit, such as never wil be again recorded in
the future history of England. OConnell well dis-
charged the duties of his mission. He cleared the
way for others, and it remains for others te complete
the work w rhichre hcomenced.

UrCuAiw GRÂTTÀY, M.D..
Membe o treh Conuil of tic Rome

Rule Association.

GREAT BRITAIN.
SUPERsTITioUS PRAcTIcEs aND TEAcriNG EN THE

CHeuCH OF ENLAND.-On Monday last a deputation,
appointed by a body known as the Churelh Associa-
tion, waited upon the Archbishops of Canterbury
and York, at LambetIr Palace, with regard te the
practices and teaching in the Church of England.
After the deputation had beeniintroduced, the secret-
ary of the association, Captain Palmer, read a long
memorial, which called upon their lordships to ex-
ercise all their authority for the entire suppression
of ceremronies and practicesadjudged te be illegal,
and in the event of their authority proving insu-
ficient, to afford all other needful facilities for the
enforcemrent of the law; te take care that, in the
construction of new, and in the restoration of old
churches, no form of architectural arrangement b
allowed that miglht facilitate the introduction of
superstitions practices and erroneous doctrines; and
in the admission of candidates t Holy Orders and
the distribution of patronage, te protect the Church
from iteaching which was subversive Of Protestant-
ism. In order t impress upon the Arcibishop the
importance of tbis memorial, it was stated that four-
teen noble lords, seventeen baronets, seveCteen
knights, five ronourable, eleven members of Par-
lilament fifteen mayors, two hundred and sixty-eight
justices of the peace, and three hundred and twenty-
eight church-wardens, bad signed it. After listen-
ing te various suggestions fron the different "ligits"
of Proestantism, who deemed it necessary t address
him, the Archbishop of Canterbury suggested that
the Archbishop of York and himself should" quiet-.
ly" draw up an answer te the memorial, and circu-
late it. But, in order lai the deputation should
net retite with the opinion thatl he looked upon
this matter coldly, he addressed te them a few words
of comfort. To two questions which had been put
te him-Whether thd law should be obeyed, and
whether h was prepared to do all in his power te
enforce it-he distinctly answered in the affirmative.
Here the deputation disturbed the monotony of the
proceedings by tbeir jubilation, and made the old
Palace of Lambeth ring again with their cheers.
And, continued His Grace, whether the law was te
remain a dead letter, h aaswnered in the negative.
Thie Archbishop of York madec asimilar reply. To
Catholics these proceedings will not lie without cf-
fect, and te Protestants they will be but another
prof of the inconsistency of that religion, which,
while teaching the right of private judgment, dces
not hesitate to act in the most arbitrary manner.
Could the Church of England pretend to uniformity
of doctrine, surely sme other mueans than the law
might be found te enforce it !-London Catholic
World.

The et-Duke of Modena, who visited the Pnce
of Wales at Vienna the other day, W ut present the
representative of the Stuart family, and might claim,
by right cf birth, te bl e Ring cf Englad. Henrietta,
yaungest daughrter cf Chances L, w-as bora aI Exeter',
or. June 16, 1644. SIre w-as educoted! as a Catholi',
tin France, b>' her moIher. lu 1661 sire biecame the
w-ife cf Phrilip, Duike cf Orleans, tire ancesteof Louis
Philippe. A prnncess cf thre Homme cf Orleans, sprung
frein Ibis union, rmarner! a Prince of tire House cf
Savoy; sud a pnincess cf Savoy-theoir Uines! des-
cendent-became lire arife cf Francis IV., Duke of
Modena, faIrer cf tire present ex-Duke. Thus tire
latter is directly' descended, thrrougir tire fenraie line',
freom Chiarlos L Tire maie line lis long licou ex-
tinot. Tire ex-Duke ts, sud lias long been, tir. head
of Ihis saient irouse. Tire rIait ef the Duke te tire
Prince ef Wales mu>' ho takeni as a mort cf acknowl-
edgmentî tiret long possessian cf flue throene b>' thre
reigning famril>' pubs tiroir title te It, oven therecti-
eally, beyond question. To trame acquaintoed w-ithr
Eniglishr bistery' tire sighrt cf the Princea together
mighit bure recalled! a long, dark struggle, whichb ex-
cited till fan on lu tire ast century force passions,
and w-os tire occasion af mucir shedding cf blood.
Tire couse of tire -Stuarts is now a fergotten coe;
but it once bad lire sympathy> cf mnu> of tira neblest
minds in Englaund, and roused tiroir enthusiasmn as
tire canse of crder sud jumtice. Thus aller>' may as
great polta meomont exhasust tself.--London
Catho lic Wrl.

Ma. PaîMsott's CoMms0N.-Thie Standard ays il
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If I ana not there I will leave word ut the ofice. A BROOKLYN POLIOEKAN AsSAULTsD"F. H. Walworth.• Patrolman Harkins, of the Third subprecinct stu-He went back to the bote], conversed withO ne tion, Souti Broeoklyn, had occasion last night to ar-
of the clerks, returned ta bis room and lay down on rest un intoxicated individual on Columbia street.the led. Tren he rose and took a Colt's revolver While engaged in conducting the prisoer to theout of bis pocket, beld it against the light, took out station bouse he was attacked by James McDonough,
the chamber and looked at it. He sank again on a youth of eighteen, who struck the policeman onthe lied. After an hour lie raised himself into a the head with somé heavv instrument. The officersitting posture and said, "He will probably coma to- gave his prisoner over to'the custody of a couple ofmorrow morning. 11He paced the room all night. citizens and ran after the ruffian. MHe succeeded iuAt lait lie went down on bis knees and prayed to capturing McDouough, iwho "as locked ip to answer.Heaven. The first rays of the sun struck a chill'O
through bis frame. He expected hip father in a few ETRAOE SUPuRsTITION OF A NEamo MUERER.--
hours, and then it would have to be donc. At a The Mobile Register reports the capture of a negro
quarter past six Mr. WIalworth eame, and walked named RiIey Wilhim,,who lately murdered another
quickly up to his son's room. He was in high negroenamed Henry .ohnson, near St. Elmo Station,
spirits and hummed a tune. The father entered theo New Orleank Railroad. Williaas, who had
room. His eyes met those of his son. The father taken to the woods, was tracked by a man named
extended bis band, but the son cast it off. The Harris, wh borrewed a pair of handcuffs and started
young man placed his back against the door and on the trail of 'the murderer from a love of adven-
drew bis pistol, which he pointed at lis father's turc. Having succeeded in finding Williams at
brast. Fowl River, Harris wormed himself into bis confi-
•"For heave's sake, wbat de yen mean " thre dence, representing that lie himself (Harris) had
fatier cried, "Do yen meanr t ma rder me." aiseo committed a murder, and was sekiag a safe

A pang shot across the son's face. "I know yon place lu wbich te secret himself. Williams there-
are my father," lie muttered, "Ibut you must die. upon became quite communicative, and after re-
May' Qd have mercy on your seul, father; but I commending Fowl River as a splendid place for
h Gave noue. Yen bave insulted my eothr." the sou concealment, confessed that lie had murdered John,
pursued, "even if you would promise me not to do it son aud put hlm on the railroad track lenorder that

not believe you. it might appear that his victim had been killed by
agiI roidet btie teu e. the cars. He further imparted the curious fact thatey it, the fatr exlahmed, trembling in he was ln the habit of visiting Johnson's graveevery 11mb. vr onn rmhbt lota i a" You have lied before and yon oould lie again, er morniug frcm habit ; aIse trat le was a

was bis son's reply. "Say your last prayer.", I "disciple of Voudoo," that lie had cout off the band
The father bowed bis head. The son listened of the murdered man and preserved it in quicksilver

calmy. Ho heard cry word, sud lis grasp ef the and chloroform, and carried it lu bis pocket, firmly
pistol did net relax. believing that.the talisman would protect hia from

A flash-another, and the father staggered back any danger f dtection. He corfidenti asserted
as if struck by lightning. Three more shots, and that with this interesting rolic in his -pocket be
ashf mtued ma lln. Tn could enter a room where a, man was sleeping andthe murdered man fell. take everything tierefrom without the victim awak-. U ySON," wAEM g LasT wOaDS. iug; also, if Le killed a man and cut off bis finger

The blood rained down from his forehead, and and dipped it in the blood, no' one could ever find
bis temples and trickled down on the face of bis out wlho did it. The fact of the band of the ded
son. man being ln his possession was proved in evidence

The young-man looked calmlyat the bloody form at bis trial, and the jury baving réturned a verdict
of lis father and said, " Well, lirs done." Then he of murder in the first degres, lie will be imprisoned
walked down stairs and said te the clerk, "Wlll youin the Penitentiary for life.
have the goodnesa totell me where the nearest po- A very Daniel of a jidge dwells in Memphis. Helice statio is? I have killed myi rather, and w-nt came to judgment the other day in a case about ato give myself up. He wrote • goose. Thisgraceful fowl fel into the river, isd it

A DEPTOH 1 "MO UNOLE, was rescued by a man and' biother, who claimed
telling hlim that ho bad killed his father, and asking salvage from its owâiei, an Italiaà. The latter
him to break the news gently te his mother. Then wouldn't pay it, and produced a persuasive pistol,
lie walked to the police station. whereupon the colored person marched off with the

" I have come to give mysef up," ho said, "as I goose, and got a warrant ferassault. Then did the
shot my father. He handed the sergeant the re- goose's owner swear out an answering warrant for
volver., assault The judge, perplied, fined both of 'them,

At half-past ton Coroner Young arrived and Wal- and kept ie goose bimself. :Tie sad Italia grum-
worth gave the following statçment:- bld, whereat tbis wtseypungjudge observed that

cg I reside la Saratoga. My father bas not lived ho neednat ask un more questdns, for he woùld get
"With my'mother since we left here three yeare ago, no anser.
but ihe has.repeatedly sent us threatening andin- .aasbngton desteli says: ,en.Sherman
sulting.letters. It lu on!y a shotmme êInrcé,ie thline effeteof tbo'hMdoc -urrener on all the
threateiéd to.shoot minotherànd mysolf. aahot tribès of tÉi Oregon ùndiNeowest Territortis wI
him .6ecase-of t x o a -met h etlie tear,
Samtlegya, sd teld hm if ho, ld shtkoop away or butik dohbts witbe ntiriiicap '% t4iàesth
iultod ru> mothor an>' more, I w-eta shot hlm. varlike Blu jte ubihaln. 7

0

Roger Tichborne lodged at Valparais, arrived ti the1
Pacifia Steain Navigation Compauy's vesse!, the1
Sorta, and left early for Lond n inbcharge of pr-
sons sent dowu for the purpose on bebalf of the pro-
secution. The reading of the former evidence bas
been going on throughout the week, thus rendering
the proceedings dull and unwortby of notico.

The trial of the clamiant was continued yesterday,
when Mrs. Minah Jury was examined. This lady
was the wife of Thomas Jury, whose Brother George
was married to one of Orton's sisters: She positively
identified the claimant as Arthur OrtOn. She stated
that he came te ber in Hobart Town with a letter of
introduction froin ber husband, and that she lent1
hlm maoue>'te set up as a brtcher la the place,-
which lie never repaid.aThe witness appeared ta
feel the loss of ber money very bitterl], and further
charged the claimant iwith baving cbeuted her out of
five pounds. During the time lie was ut Hobart1
T.own she frequently heard him speak of bis family
and she identified several letters written by Orton
te bis swecetheart, Miss Loder, as being in the claim-
ants handwriting. Mr. Hopwood, an Australian
farmer, also identified the claimaut as the mani
whom lie knew in Gipp's Land as Arthur Orton.-
OorkfExaminer, May 22.

Wben the Court of Queen's Bench re-opened on
Monday morinig, for the trial of the Claimant the
Lord Chrief Justice announced that Mr.Justice Lush
\as suflering from an attack of rbeumatic gout,
which preventeci hm froin attendiag in court. It
was then arranged that the Court should not ait on
Whit-Monday and Tuesday, the proccedings tebe
prolonged until five o'clock on each of the rernain-
ing days of the week. The reading of the.Claim-
ants cross-exqminaticn in the action of ejectment
was then continued, and, as on previous days, tius
occupied the whole of the sitting and will contiane
probably for the whole of the week.

On Saturday evening the river steamer Hero on
a pleasure trip from Glasgow, with about 500 pnssel-
gers, was run into, at Garlochead by the steamer
Craigrownie. The collision was foreseen by the
passengers, who were ail saved by the Craigrownie.
The Hero was run ashore te prevent lier sinking.

On Saturday niglit a brutal assault, terminating
fatally, was comnuitted upon a young man named
Michael Power, in Little Lever-street, Ancoats, Man-
chestor. Wlien taken up Power was dead. In the
course of Sunday the police arrested four men who
are said to have committed the outrage.

On te 9th ult., Leopold I. King of the Belgians
visited Liverpool, and though bis visit was a private
one, for the purpose of inspecting the great seaport
town, his Majesty received anu overwhelmiug wel-
corne. On Saturday, he visited the works of Messrs.
Laird ut Birkenhead, and returned te London the
samne afternoon.

A serious gas explosion occurred on Tuesday af-
ternoon in Deansgate, Manchester. The explosion
tock place in a large tron syphon which was being
tested by the corporation gasmen. During the
testing process, a lighted rope was applied te a de-
fective cap, and an explosion ensued. One man
was killed, and nine others injured.

UNITED STATES.
PARRICIDE IN NEW YoRK.--M8nsfield T. Walworth,

a well-known gentleman of talent, was on the 5th
iust, killed by bis son, Frank H. Walworth. The
circumstances are so horrible that they scarcely
seen credible. The son walks coolly te the police
station and says, "I want te give myself up, as I bave
shot Iny father.. .

Frank HI. Walworth arrived in this city on Mon-
day from Saratoga. No one te look at him would
have thought lie could commit se terrible a crime.
He smiled pleasantly as lie stepped up te flic desic
in the office of the Sturtevant House and asked the
clerk-"bave you a room ?"

1 Yes, sir," the clerk replied.
He reristered bis name, and was shown up te hiE

rooi. He sat down on the bed and mused awhile.
Thon be paced the room with rapid strides. He was
apparently plunged in deep thou tht. What was Le
thinkirg of? Of the murder of bis father, of lis
own fate after he would have committed the fearful
deed ?

There was a settled resolution on bis face when lie
walked out. He went to the bouse where his father.
was boarding. He was not.at home.

"Well, give him this note when lie comes in," the
young man said:

"I want to try and settle some family matters.
Oall at the Sturtevant House after an hour or two

Ii yeterday, lof a no for hlm to call on me, ibich
ire did thts morniug. )Vhon lho carne I drei* a re-
vlver and told hlm to promise that he would not
thratea or insut us any more, which he promised.
Short]> aftorward lie'used some very unsulting la-
grage and put Lia bànd in his pocket as though to
draw a pisto, when I shot him. lie then came te-
wards me and I fired three other shots. When I
fired the last shot lie had me bythe collar.

I only regret this on account of the effect it wili
have on My family.

Whien Le bad answered the Coroner's questions
Walworth sent the following despath to Chicago :
M. D. Hardin, 162 La Salle street, Chicago--

I shot futher this morniug.
F. N. ýWtoaRTf.

Wa!wort was removed to the Tombs. Officer
Maloney, who went with him, asked him several
questions, but le refused to say anything. He
smoked his cigar and spoke about the streets which
they passed, and his lraviiig forgotten .nost of their
naines. "Ir have seen a great many murderers," the
eilicer told the reporter, "but I never saw one who
was so cool."

A STATUE TO DANIEL O'Comxsr.--A jtatue to
Daniel O'Connell, lu Central Park, is the object of a
imovement set on footin this City. The crying need
of soma worthyi menicrial of Irish genius in a city
so largely Irsh as New York lias long ben th;e
theme of Irishmen o c education here. The present
movementb as Judge Brady, of the Supreme Court,
at its head, and is likely to meet with great success.
At the farewell reading given by Mr. Béllew ut
Steinway Hall, on Thursday evening last. Judge
Brady presided. Attthe close of the entertainment,
which iwas highly successful, and givent under the
auspices of the Dry Goods Clerks' Association, Judge
Brady rose, and, after commenting wanaly on the
welcome which had been extended to Mr. Bellow lu
this country, said lie'wouîld like to ask that gentle-
man, ere he left the United States, bis opinion of
our people. Mr. .Bellew replied:- " I an ex-
tremely grateful for the reception I have had
lu thIs country. I ihave met se many kind-
nommes, hoth iupublic antinotriiate, tira ty voice-
mira!] nover ho beurd ounI lie cUer ide of tire Atlun-
tic excopt lu pruise cf tie peple cfte United
Stte, n prtake oway f vitme, beoles thiose ausant
recollectiens, a twey wtf goo ewi ti ucces ln
the submtartial shape of a goodill bank succent
Ho thon centinaod:apTiore la bmement on t.et
tu this city, l which1 believe Jdge Brady, our
vorthy chairman takes a leading part, teoerec tin
Central Park a statue of Daniel O'Connell, the greut
Irish liberator. eceling the adriration that I1do
for that grand mental and physical giaut, whose
services to humanity I cannot sufliciently extol, I
noi beg to annournce what I arn prepared to do in
aid of the endeavor to kcep O'Connell's memory
green in the hearts of the people of this city, who
comprise so many of the cointrymen of that mag-
nificent genius. I wish, and intend, uponi ruy re-
turn to this city, in September, to give a reading
wiose pecuniary results shall be given in aid of the
t O'Connell Statue Fund,' witbout deduction of any
expense attendant upon the entertainmet. Again
I thank you, and declare my hearty appreciation of
your kindness to me, and new I bid you farewell3'
Tie splendid bust of O'Connel, by John Charles
O'Kelly, will, it is believed, secure for this yonng
Irishman of genius the order for the statue, which is
to le full length and of heroic size. The bîust in
question is, without an exception, the finest piece of
Inlodeling of the kind on the continent, As to the
likeness, it is perfect. Father Burke, who saw it
beforeeavinug Rome, aid it gai-e im a fuller idea
of the character of the man than anything he bad
previously seen. The artist is a brother of James
J. O'Kelly, the Ilerald's Cuban conmmissioner.-N

. Core. Boon Pilo.
Li1F IN NEw YoRK.-NEW YOaR, June 2.

STABBED iN THE FAcE.
James Nairn, of 8G4 Eighth avenue, was stabbed

in the face with a pocket knif, in the hands of
Michael Monaban, a hackman, living at 264 West
Thirty seventh street, about 2 o'clock vesterday
moraing. Monaha was arrested at 10 o'clock last
night.

a POTk wILE ATTEMPTINU TO EsAPE.
Frnh Lindebor, a convict, aged 16, who was on

the school shiþ Mercury, was ahot lu the hip and
seierely injured yesterday afternoon by a keeper of
Ward's Island, while trying to make his eseipe. He
aras taken to Bellevue Hospital.


